Investigations: Adult Sex Crimes
FDLE Course #1170

Criminal Justice Institute - Lake Worth Campus

November 4 through November 8, 2019
8:00am – 5:00pm

Mandatory or Salary Incentive
No fee Region XII - Non region – TBA

Note: Seats will NOT be held past the start time of the first day of class.
Registration MUST be through your agency training department or coordinator.
Registrations may be emailed on:
Authorization to Attend from Agency Letterhead to:
CJTRAINING@palmbeachstate.edu
Students MUST wear appropriate clothing while attending courses at the Criminal Justice Institute: i.e. Business Casual or Agency Uniform (NO Shorts, Flip-Flops, Jeans or Tank Tops).

Course Description:
To provide an overview of Adult Sex Crimes investigations for officers and investigators. Officers who have limited experience in the reporting of and investigations of Adult Sex Crimes should attend.

This is CJSTC Advanced Training Course #1170 and includes an understanding of the problematic, legal, investigative, and evidentiary aspects of sex crimes.

For more information contact: Joseph Tata
Jr. Advanced/Specialized Career Training Coordinator @: 561-868-3868

www.palmbeachstate.edu/programs/CriminalJustice